Great art picks up where nature

November\2012
2012
ends. - Marc Chagall

Welcome! Please join us on Monday November, 5th for our third meeting of
the year at Southgate Community Room. Come a little early (6:45) and bring
one piece of artwork to show. But we need to start promptly at 7:00 PM.
Thinking of our soldiers! Our next meeting will be dedicated to making
Christmas cards for homeless soldiers at the Veterans’ Hospital in
Worcester. Beth Butler, Pam Haynes’ daughter, will be leading the
workshop. Please come and join us in making a Christmas card for a soldier. Beth made “Kits” for us to use
under her direction. There is no charge, but a personal monetary donation of any amount is graciously
appreciated. Thank you Beth for assembling the Kits and guiding us in making these thoughtful cards.
Beth Butler “got hooked” on paper crafts when she began making a wedding scrapbook about ten years ago. A
friend soon introduced her to rubber stamping and she has been busy creating ever since. Beth has taught
both scrapbooking and card making classes both in Seattle, WA and upon her return in New England. She has
had several cards featured in Rubber Stamp Madness magazine. Beth finds her greatest enjoyment in sharing
her creations with family and friends.

Calendar of Events
Sept. 10—Kickoff Meet at Southgate 7 pm
Sept. 29th—Spirit of Shrewsbury Festival
Oct. 1—Meeting at Southgate 7 pm
Oct 22—Art Film Movie Night
Nov.5— community service project at
Southgate 7 pm
Dec.3— International art party 7 pm
Jan.7— Ella Delanyis presents 7 pm
Jan 21 – Movie night
Feb.4— Carol Tebbets presents 7 pm
Mar. 4— Meeting at Southgate 7 pm
Mar 18 Movie night
Apr.1— Talent from with the guild 7 pm
May 6— Party and critique 7 pm

DECEMBER –Looking ahead.
We will hold an International Art Holiday Party.
The Art Exchange pictures will be handed back
and new paper will be available for a new start
to this wonderful project.
Incidentally, Joe Rice has worked hard to get
us up and running again with a brand new
website. Please peruse the site and send him
your bio and photos so that he may populate
our Member’s Gallery. It’s one more place
to advertise your work and get to know your
fellow guild members! Great work, Joe!
Robert Wilson

